BERGERAC
Authentic French food menu without any artificial flavorings.
All food is cooked to order. If you are in a hurry please let us know!

APPETIZERS

mixed olives (gf)
coquilles st jacques (gf)** seared scallop, sun-dried tomato, paprika, sauce vierge
pâté maison seasonal pate served with crostini, onion jam, gherkins, mustard
doughnut de poisson fish & shrimp beignets, pickled cabbage house made aioli
soup of the day (gf) cup or bowl
escargot persillé (gf) half dozen | dozen snail, garlic butter, bread
beetroot salad (gf, v) roasted beetroot, goats cheese, walnuts, mixed greens
baked cheese (gf, v) camembert, white wine, garlic, crostini, apples, onion jam, mixed greens

$ 3.25
$ 10.00
$ 9.00
$ 9.00
$ 4.50 |$ 7.50
$10.00|$18.00
$ 9.00 |$13.00
$15.00

ENTRÉES
gratin dauphinois (gf) potato gratin, mixed greens, prosciutto ham
confit de porc (gf)pork, roasted summer vegetables, potatoes, tarragon mint parsley sauce
boeuf du jour (gf) *beef of the day, béarnaise sauce, sautéed potatoes, mixed greens
lamb navarin (gf) braised lamb in marsala wine, gratin, green beans
confit de canard (gf) cured and slow cooked duck, garlic parsley potatoes, onion jam
crumble d’été (v) roast summer vegetables, potatoes, parmesan crumble, tarragon mint parsley sauce
ragu de champignon (v, gf) white wine & cream mushrooms, herbed polenta, romano cheese
poisson du jour (gf) catch of the day, green beans, cherry tomato, baby potato, lemon sauce

$11.00
$20.00
market price

$21.00
$21.00
$16.00
$15.00
market price

SIDES
crostini $2.50 | bread basket $5.00 | potato gratin or sautéed potatoes $4.50 | mixed greens $5.00
vegetable Selection $4.50 | creamed Mushroom $4.50 |

18% gratuity added to tables of 6 or more. For Split Checks, please inform us when you order.
** Consuming raw or undercooked poultry, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne
illnesses. Fish dishes may contain bones.

Follow Us On
5520 SE Woodstock Blvd, Portland, 97206

Tel: 503 777 6399

www.bergeracpdx.com

